
Sponsors of



 
 
Are you hoping to have an ongoing opportunity to promote your business and impact the arts in your community?  
Sponsors who are willing to invest in this dance year give our dancers and their families the opportunity for
greater resources, programs, productions and scholarships. The SCCDT community is a diverse audience of
families, churches and ministries who aim to see the art of dance used for God's glory, to further His Kingdom and
reach the next generation for Christ.  

Your Name/ Business/Ministry Listing on the
website
Your Name/Business/Ministry/ Listing in both
production programs
Dedicated social media post
Your business logo on e-blasts

Contributions of $120 or more receive:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Annual Internet Production Sponsor
Your business logo displayed with a link to your website on the production

page (both productions) 
(If you are an annual production sponsor this is included)

$150 Contribution
 
 

Annual Production Sponsor
Advertise with a full color ad in both SCCDT production printed programs.

Also receive your logo displayed with a link to your website on our
production page.

Contribution amounts:
Quarter page $250, Half Page $330, Full Page $500

Premium Placement $600 or Back Page $800
 

Annual Lobby Sponsor 
Your giveaways or brochure at the sponsor's table in the lobby

 in both productions (you provide the giveaways & displays)
$150 Contribution

Annual Character Sponsor
Sponsor a character role in each

Your business will be listed as the sponsor for the role in the program
$120

Customize your sponsorship by choosing the assets
which best suit you 

All sponsorships are optional, choose one or more assets 

Annual Ticket Production Sponsor
o will be on tickets the audience prints at home (not

digital tickets)
$120



Follow this link to donate now

www.SCChristianDance.com

Donate Today
Fill out the form through the link above and we will follow up with an invoice

https://form.jotform.com/63193151944154

